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20th October 2017 

 

 

Dear Parents and Guardians 

 

Rugby tour 

We wish the 38 Year 8 boys and five staff a wonderful six day rugby tour to Northern Ireland during 

the first week of half term. The boys will play against some tough opposition; Ballymena Academy, 

Methodist College and Campbell College, as well as the opportunity to visit The Giants Causeway 

on the north Antrim coast and the Titanic Quarter in Belfast to see where the famous ship was 

built. A full copy of the itinerary can be found under Tours on the sports website. We look forward to 

hearing how the boys get on. 

 

Year 7 and 8 Book Club 

After half term, we will be re-launching our Year 7 and 8 book club with a discussion of the novel, 

‘Anna and the Swallow Man’ by Gavriel Savit. The book club will take place on Friday December 1st 

at 1.30pm in C19 where cakes will be provided as an additional enticement.  

If your child would like to be involved, we have three copies of the novel to borrow from the school 

library, or copies can be purchased for £5.79 on Amazon, or £4.99 for the kindle edition. The novel 

is set during WW2 and will be a fantastic way for our pupils to broaden their understanding of topics 

studied in class.  

If you have any questions about the book club, please do contact Mrs Goodall via email. 

 

Accelerated Reader 

If your child would like to access their Accelerated Reader account over the holidays and take quizzes 

on their books, they can do this via the school website. Select ‘portals – staff/pupil home area – 

common area – pupil resources – prep school – online testing – Accelerated Reader. Pupils can then 

access their account using their normal AR username and password. 

 

Book Fair 21st 22nd November 

This year’s book fair will take place on Tuesday 21st and Wednesday 22nd November in the library. 

All pupils in Years 3-8 will be taken to the book fair during English lessons on these dates. If you 

would like your child to purchase a book or some stationary, they will need to bring some pocket 

money in a named purse or wallet on the dates listed. In addition, the book fair is open to parents 

and carers between 4.00-5.30pm on these dates. All are welcome. Please note that the library can 

only accept cash during the book fair. 

 

School uniform 

Please may I remind all pupils that they should be in winter uniform from Monday 6th November.  

Pupils in Years 7 and 8 may wear the Senior School winter coat over their blazer if they wish, rather 

than the Prep School one. This is particularly important during the colder months as the pupils walk 

to the Senior School each day for their lunch and many have lessons in the Senior School too. Pupils 

may use an umbrella in school; these should be the telescopic style in plain black or the regulation 

one, that are available from the School Shop. 

All pupils must have a coat as well as their blazer in school each day. 
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School Shoes  

As a general school policy we request that girls in Years 5 – 8 wear regulation lace-up school shoes.  

However, we are aware that some girls find the ‘Mary Jane’ style shoe a more suitable fit for their 

feet.  Providing these shoes are regulation school shoes, with a T bar or robust strap (absolutely no 

ballet pump style) then they may wear these to school in place of lace-ups.  If you are in any doubt 

about the suitability of shoes that you intend to purchase for your daughter, please ask Mr Marie, 

Mrs Holden or myself for our opinion.   

 

Hair 

It has been noticed that some boys across the year groups require a haircut. The school rules state 

that boys’ hair should be off the collar, cut around the ears and above the eyes. Boys’ hair should be 

neat and tidy, therefore a haircut whereby the sides of the head are closely cropped whilst the top of 

the head is left quite long is not a regulation haircut. Products such as wax, gel or similar should not 

be used on a school day. Please would parents of Year 8 boys in particular support us in this matter. 

 

Girls’ hair should always be neatly tied back for school with navy or maroon clips and bands. Pony 

tails should not be on the side of the head but positioned at the back of the head. 

Thank you for assisting us in maintaining standards of appearance in school. 

 

Parent Match Teas 

We have reminded all pupils this week that they should not be in the Parent Match Teas, in Maple 

Hall, after a fixture. Pupils who have represented the School in fixtures are provided with their own 

match tea in the dining room and should wait there or in prep until their parents are ready to take 

them home.   

 

Gardening Club 

After half term all pupils in gardening club will need to bring wellies or old trainers, old socks and a 

hat to wear.  We have waterproofs in school if these are required. 

 

Remembrance Service 

The Preparatory School’s Service of Remembrance is on Wednesday 8th November at 8.30am in the 

Memorial Chapel. We warmly invite all parents to this special service. There is a rehearsal for 

Remembrance service on Tuesday from 4 -5.15pm in the chapel. 

 

We will be selling Poppies to support the Royal British Legion, after half term. 

 

Staff News 

We wish Miss Mimberg our very best wishes as she prepares for the arrival of her baby. Miss 

Mimberg’s classes will be taught by Mrs Burrell, who has been working with Miss Mimberg throughout 

this half term in order to ensure continuity of learning. 

 

Half Term 

Prep School finishes today for the 2 week half term holiday.    

 

 Years 3, 4, 5 and 6 at 3.50pm,  

 

 Years 7 and 8 at 4.30pm.  

 

 Prep School closes at 4.30pm.  

 

There are no Activities, Prep or school transport this afternoon. Younger siblings of pupils in Years 

7 and 8 will be looked after in Maple Hall until 4.30pm. 

 

October Half-Term Activity Day Camp 

Details are attached for our Half-term Activity Camp which will be running from Monday 23rd October 

- Friday 3rd November 2017, 8.30am - 5.45pm. 
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School shop 

The School shop will close on Friday 20th for half Term at 5.00pm.  We are open in the holidays 

Monday to Friday 9.00am- 4.00pm. 

 

 

Fine Diners 

Congratulations to this week’s Years 3 Fine Diners: Alex Bennett, Olivia Faber, Nahum Benjamin, 

Jess Gallimore, Zariya Petrova and Haotian Wang. 

 

Sport 

Girls 

On Saturday, Bromsgrove hosted their annual Invitational hockey tournament. Teams from Fairfield 

Prep, Trent College, Cheltenham College Prep, Abberley and King’s Worcester all took part including 

our A teams from Years 5 to 8. The U10As and U12As were both playing teams a year older and 

gained some valuable experience of tournament play. The U12As did very well to beat Abberley’s 

U13As 5 – 1 and the U10As drew with Abberley’s U11As 0 – 0. The U11As drew 1 – 1 against 

Abberley. The U13As defeated Trent College 1 – 0,  Abberley Hall 5 – 1. drew with King’s Worcester 

2 – 2 and lastly, played our own U12A team to secure the winners medals beating them 6 – 0. 

Congratulations to everyone who took part. 

 

Boys 

On Saturday the U11A, U11B, U11C, U10A and U10B rugby teams all hosted Cheltenham College 

Prep School with all teams winning and the U11B team drawing. The  U13A and U13B teams travelled 

away to Cheltenham with the U13B team winning and the U13A’s losing. On Friday the U12A and 

U12B teams won away at King Edward VI Five Ways School. 

 

On Tuesday swimmers from Years 6, 7 and 8 were in action in a gala at home versus King Edward VI 

Camp Hill School and won. 

 

On Wednesday the U13A and U13B tour teams hosted Winterfold U13A’s and had a good run out 

before their tour to Northern Ireland next week. The U12C and U12D teams played Winterfold House 

U13B’s. The U11A and U11B teams both won versus King’s St Alban’s. Our four U10 teams travelled 

away to King’s St Albans where  the A and C teams also played Magdalen College, Oxford with the 

U10A team recording a draw and a win and the U10D team also recording a win. 

 

Lost property 

Finbar Dinnen – black sports undershorts (skins) 

Joseph Simon - school jumper 

 

Attached 

October Half-Term Activity Day Camp 

Musical Moments 

 

Yours sincerely 

 

Jacqui Deval-Reed 

Headmistress 

Bromsgrove Prep School 

 


